EAS Division
MCE Department
Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering and Applied Mechanics Options

New Student Orientation

Monday, September 23, 2019

9:00 - 10:45 am – MCE Option Orientation: New Students and Faculty
  Location: Gates -Thomas (#44) Room 235

11:00 - 12:00 pm - Lab Safety Orientation for New Students
  Location: Annenberg (#16) Room 105

12:00 - 1:30 pm - MCE Lunch: New students, Faculty and current MCE students
  Location: Avery Dining Hall & Courtyard (#99)

1:30 - 4:00 pm – Check-in with the Center for Student Services (#86)

1:30 - 5:30 pm - Interim Advisor Meetings: A block of time to individually meet with your Interim Advisor to discuss your courses.

4:00 - 5:00 pm – Afternoon student social: enjoy light refreshments with incoming students, current students, and Postdocs, hosted by MCE.
  Location: Lawn between Gates-Thomas & Guggenheim

5:30 – 7:00 pm – Orientation Dinner for Graduate Students, hosted by Caltech
  Location: Dabney Gardens (#40)